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CBA.P'l'BR I 
OD Bo¥ember 19, 1156. at. 2100 •· M. the Teaoher• 
COll99e 8oard of the 8U.t.e of llliaoie for Baat.en 
lllinoia �te Coll89• offered for sale at th• Off ic• 
of Residence Ball and at.udent Cent.er aevenue aonda, 
Seri•• 1956.1 
'Ille sale of $2,250,000 of reYenue boDda waa for the 
purpoae of conat:.raetiACJ � wo•• '• reaideaoe 1'alla. 
now 'kaewn •• l'ord, Weller and McKinney Balla, a Univeraity 
Union Buildinq and makinc:J illprovementa to thr.. exiatin9 
residence hall• known •• P111berton, Lincoln, and Do119laa 
The purpose of this atady ia to develop an analyaia 
of the financial structure of the Ea.at.em Illinois University 
Union. 
1 $2,aso,000 •••id!nc• !J!ll and SSgdlnt C!DS•r 19841, 
Itri•• l!H (Charleaton, Illinola1 Buaineaa Office, 
Bast.em Illinois University), P• 1. 
1 
2 
Chapter two deacribea the iaauance of bonda for t.he 
conatruction of t.he Union and aonte of the reatrict.iona 
placed on the aale of t.he bonda. A description of 
Baat.ern•a Alumni Aeaociatioma fund raiain9 campai9n for 
the union is also included. 
Chapter Tbr .. deal• with aeooant.iq and control 
praot.icee exereiaed by �e ualen and t.he Univeraity 
Buelna•• Off ice. 
A daaoriptlon of the in-.rnal oaah aadit in the 
Union and dati.. of the Int.ernal Audit.or and Bxternal 
Audit.or are cO¥era4 in Chapter l'our. 
Chapter Pive contains a a...ary of the paper, 
conclualona drawn f roa. the reaaarob and rac....adat.iona 
CMPTBR II 
BOND ISSUANCE Am> OTHB1l IMITIAL STBPS 
Wb8n the fZ,250,000 i•• .. sari•• 1956 bon4a were 
placacl OD the market., i,_ediat.a aale was ant.iaipa-.ct.2 
'!he suu Teaehara Co1199• Board bad placed 
aa�ia reauiaUona on tba •ale which tMra u followaa 
•a1o bida of l••• �n par and acc:raect int.ereat. 
WO\lld be considered. Bida must. be for all of 
the bond•. In daundninv the beat. bid, t.he 
intereat. frma December 1, 1956, to a'beolute 
-t.uit.y at the rau or raha specified by the 
bidder and daductift9 therefrom any premi• 
off erad. Bidden •Y apeoify not. more than 
4 different rat.ea of interest., not exc-dift9 
5�per ann-, in •lUpl•• of 1/8 of 1", but. 
all bonda of the •- -t.urit.y shall bear the 
•- lnur-t. rat.a. !'be repetition of the •­
rate will not conatitut.e a different rate. 
Each bid ••t. be �•d by a aerUf iad or 
caahier• check drawn upon and incorporated bank 
or t.nat. oampaay t.o � order of aaid, The 
Teacher• Coll99e Board of the St.ate of Illinois 
for ••s,ooo aa a 9ood faith dapoait. t.o aecnara 
the Teacher• College Board at1ainat any loss from 
the failure of � bidder t.o comply with the 
terma of his bid."3 
21nterview with Gerald CJ. Graen, Aaaiaunt. auaineaa 
Manager, Baatarn Illinoia Univerait.y, Charleston, Illinoia, 
March, 1962. 
3t2,aso.ooo 1te1idenst J!!ll apd st14ant Sent.tr loftd•, 
Seritt 1956 (Charleston, Illinois1 Buaineaa Office, 
Bast.em Illinois Univeraity)pp. 1, 2. 
3 
on Rovember 30, 1956, the Revenue Bond Seri•• 1956 
waa aold. '!'be bonda did not yield $1000 each, however , 
nor ware they aold to one 9roup. several insurance 
canpaniea and a ayndicat.e purcbaaed the bond•. aeoauae 
of economic conditions (the United Stat•• vaa in a ali9ht 
receaaion), it vaa neceaaary to diac01lftt the bonda. ftle 
bonda were diacounted $100.15 ea.eh, aakin9 the total yield 
of each of the $1000 bonds $899.85. 'lb• bond• were sold 
carryinq the maxilDWll interest rate specified, 5".4 
'lb• $2, 024, 662. 50 earned from the sale of the bonds 
we.a placed in an interest-bearing account during construction. 
'Iba intereat earned, added to the principal, was enough 
to raiae the $2, 250, 000 needed for construction purposes 
plua an additional amount which chaft9•d the rate of interest 
on the bond• from 5% down to 4-7/� over the f orty-year 
period within which the bollda W9re to •ture. 5 
and the form of the " lnt.ereat. Coupon" are in Appendix I. 
•interview with Gerald a. Green, Aaaiatant Buaineaa 
Mana9er, Baatern Illinois University, Charleston, Illinois, 
March, 1962. 
5 
In the fall of 1956, the atudenta of Saetern 
Illinoia St:ate College, after havinq explained to them the 
alternative• in raiain9 fund.8 for the construction of a 
Union building, voted 1:o requeat t.be conatruction of a 
Union buildiDCJ. By thia vote, the student body reconaended 
to the State Teachers College Board that full-time students 
be asaeased $8.80 per Pall, Winter, Sprinq Quarters, and 
$5.90 per SU-r Quarter, and that part-time abldenta be 
aaaesaed $3.oo per course aa a •university union Pee . • 
'1'he aaaeaament of student feea went into effect in the 
aunmer of 1957. 'l'he Union Pee will account for 90% of the 
construction coats of the University Union.6 
After the State Teachers Colleqe Board had the 
complexities involved in makiDCJ monetary change on req­
iatration day explained to them and upon the recommendation 
of the Eastern Illinois university Business Office, they, 
by board resolution, adopted a $9.00 per quarter "University 
Union Pee" for Pall, Winter and sprinq Quarter• and a 
$6.00 fee for the su ... r Quarter, which was later chanqed 
to $9.00 with the inauguration of the �-week SWlllD8r 
Quarter. '1'he additional feea will amount to $300, 000 to 
6 
$400,000 over a fort.y•year period, dependinq upon school 
enro11 ... t..1 
Prom t.he bonda, maountin9 to $2,250,000, whic:la were 
llOld for �e c:onatruc::tion of three reaidence halla, a 
univeraity Union build.inc;, and the illprov ... nta t.o t.hree 
exiat.inq reaidence ball•, approximately $700,000 waa for 
the Univeraity Unionr t.hia amount., leaa architect•a feea 
and diacounta, produced only $520,000 of available funda.8 
'ftMI money obtained through the aale of bond• wu 
invested. 'l'he resulting int.ereat and preliminary atudent 
f .. a produced rOGghly $120,000. tftda amount plus the 
$520,000 brought the 110Diea available to a tot.al of 
f64o,ooo.9 
over a period of y•ra prior to the construct.ion of 
tlw University Union, But.em had accrwnulated a aurplua 
frcaa the operation of Lincoln and Do1.19laa a .. idence Halla, 
P..-rton Residence Ball, the cafeteria and other project.a. 
'1!!! Baft.trn Al!Pft!•• oeto'ber, 1957, (Charleaton, 
Illinoia1 Regional Services, Bast.em Illinois University), 
P• 3-5. 
7 
'lh• Stat.• t'aaobera Coll-.r• Board aut.beriaed Ba•t.•rn t.o 
apply f60,000 of thia nrpl•• to � Univenity union 
projec:t. fte '60,000 pl•• the f640,000 from �· ••l• of 
'bonda ,  lnt.enttt. and student f ... br0U9ht t'he tot.al llOD1-
availabl• to f700,000--l ... 1DCJ approxi .. tely f71.000 to 
'be obnined w paroha•• furnibtn and alr-oondit.ion part 
of tM Onioa.10 
'fo t.h• Baatern Illinoia University Al1111ni Aaaoclation 
fell � uu of ra1aift9 f75,000 for the Univenit.y Union. 
,._ offio•n of ithe Alumni Aaaoe1at.ion voted on ...-ember 6, 
1957, to condact a f75,000 ftlftd raiaing aampaiqn. 'lh• 
9ote a- at a -.t:.in9 wit.la Al\91ll npreaenuti•- from 
fift. ... County Al-i Clubs pr .... t..11 
!'he Charl .. ton Kivania Cle -d• the f irat. 9S'OUJ> 
contribution in the Alumni Aeaooiat.iona $75,000 fund raiaing 
au.paJ.p. '!hey pledqed fl,000 bRrard � goal on 
September JO, 1957. 
!'he Alumni Aaaoaiatlon of Baatem Jllinoia Un1'9'Ctl"ait.y 
developed a funcl raiainv plan eapeeially for the Al--1 
Aaaoclation. •nit.a plan waa baaed upon � findinqa of a 
8 
survey conducted by CU.rford, Incorporated, a cronaalting 
firm apec:lalizin9 in fund raiainv campaicpaa.12 
!'he obj�i,,. of the clllllp&icpa wae t:o raiae f75,000 
from the alumni, facu.lty and friend• of Eastern Illinois 
Univeraity. AlOD9 wit:h the fund raiainq campaiCJll, 
intenaive effon ... •d• to at:i.malatain the people of 
t.he •urrotanding OMnaiti .. a a.ore thorouqb underatandinq 
of � needa of the Vniveniq..13 
'fhe fund niainv .,....1.,. plan, •l0ft9 with t.'he 
oqaniutional ehart. aad propoaed ••t:, are in Appendix II. 
ftle fad raiai119 oeatp'liga Pl'°""'*' fl00,981 in 9roaa 
pled9ea and tat,684.98 in 9roea 0011..-ion• 'by llay Jl, 1961, 
1-vinv �uly fl0,000 u lie paid in lt12.14 
12auten Illinoia UaiveraiQ Al-1 AaaociaUoa 
c....,.19n Plana, (1te9lonal Servieea, -tern Illinoia 
univeni-. Jlo Dau). P• 1. (Jdaeop'aphed,) 
13Dis.1• P• 2. 
14xa�iaw witll •-ti& •· Bealer, Dir___. of 
Al-1 ....,,ieea, Baat.ern Illinoi• University, Charleat:on, 
llllnoia, Jlarel\, 1162. 
CBl\PTBR III 
a.. Reaidenee Ball and 8t.udent. Cenhr ..., ... 
.....  &eri• 1956, •bt..1 
..... Ura Illinoia 111d ... nit.y will lt4MJ> proper 
'.book• of recorda and accounta aeparate and apart 
f hm all ot.ber noorda and aeooaat.a in wht.oh 
complete and correct; enuiea •hall be -de of all 
t.raaaaet.lona relat.ill9 t.o � oetat. of ooaat.nnillCJ, 
equippincJ, fumiahift9 and haprovift9 t.he afor .. aid 
proj..- and exlaU., ayaU.r t.he expencU.t.uea for 
maintaining, operating an4 repairift9 t.he project. 
and exiat.iag ayaum and all ..,,..... oolleoted 
�r•f rca Which said records shall be ke� and ab.all 
be available for t.ha lafo ... t.i• of all peraona 
int.er .. t.edr and will fU'Diah t.o � original 
panhaaer of aa14 lloada, on tlae wit.t.en .....-• 
�refor, not more t.han thirty (30) day• aft.er t.he 
oloa• of eaeh oalenctar .....  00111pl•t.• operat.iacJ 
and iaooae etat�t.a of � project. and existing 
ayet.., ta naaaonabl• deU.11, ooverint a11e'b wt.Jaly 
periodt and avr-• also t.o furnish to the orl9inal 
puohaaer of aa14 1Mada and to ..,. Jaon41tolder of any 
of aaid bonds, on the written requeat. t.herefor, not. 
more than aixty (60) days after the cloa• of each 
fiscal year, a ce111plet.e financial atat-.t in 
...aaonaltle debil ccweriav aach fiacal year, aiped 
by t.he secret.ary and Cert.if led by inclependent. 
aacU.M&"a, wbo a'ball 'be cen1fled paltli• wouatanta."15 
15ta.210.no ltticlM• aJ.& M4 ••41U CWUtr '°'41• 
Serl9f 195§ (Cbarleat.on, lllinoia1 auaineaa Off ice, 
aaat.ern llliaoi• Vni•eni*Y) p. 21. 
' 
10 
Good accounting and good besineaa 90 hand in hand. 
'fhe booka of a buainea• are like a barometer to •fta9-nt. 
'l'lltlf are tools w'hieb •llaCJ'llllMlt. ••t aae eonaiet.ently in 
order to '18111te viee business deeiaiona. 
Baeh y•r, a proposed tJniveralty union 8"49et, 
prepared by the Dean of 8t.\1dent. Peraonnel services, l• 
aublldt� t.o the Preaident. of the Univeraity, Who 
incorporate• lt. into the tJniveratt;y•a Internal 9'1&f•t. ,... 
Internal BadcJet. i• aubmit.t.ed by t.he Preeident t.o t.he St.ate 
'Jleaobera college Board. '!he Board •Y aacept, rejen, or 
modify the tnumal BafkJet . 
tftle union 911dcJet conalsta of a breakdown on the inc08le 
and expendituret1 of the LOb1:ty Sbop, Panther Lair, -4 
Cafeteria. A auple of t.he union 8udqet. •Y be found tn 
Appendix !II. !'he Union 'baa lnereaeed it• income and 
decreased it• expenaea to a 9r•t.er delrJree than aaUeipahd 
in the 1961-62 unicm aw.tqn. '1'he tao .. ia curently 
(April 1962) 8'l hl9'her aftd tbe expena .. 2" lower than 
·�ed. 
!here are no provision• for the replacement of 
worn-oat. *1'11,.....t. aft4 fixt.111'_, nor for 'the purchaae of 
additional 9fl'lis-ent. bt:her, t.1'eH are provided for oat. 
of the "Operational and Maintenance 9u49.U• Of the 
11 
Univ•r•it.y. However, proviaiona are being made t.o have an 
account. eatabliahed in 1962 to handle replacement• and 
purchaaea of new equi..-nt. and furniahiftCJ• from a "union 
Surplu• Account.. "16 
'fhe Asaiatant Director of the Union maintain• a set 
of books for t.he Lobby Shop, Recreation Area, Panther Lair 
and vending and room rental income. 'the book• entail 
keeping a record of 9roaa inccee received and deposited and 
a breakdown of t.he sundry it- and books sold in the Lobby 
Shop. a.cords are also maintained regarding the number of 
houra worked by student. and Univeraity Civil service 
employees in t.he Lobby Shop and Panther Lair. A record is 
aleo kept r99arding the number of meetings scheduled on 
campua through the Union, the number of contract.a for refresh-
menta and the number of banquet.a served during each month. 
'1'he Fountain supervisor in the Pant.her Lair keepa a 
•ec)m8nt. of the book.a for that operation. Bia booka include 
a record of the number of hours worked by student. and 
University Civil Service 9111>loy .. a, a breakdown of salaries 
paid t.o the � groupa--univerait.y Civil Service employ••• 
and student. pereonnel, an eat.imate of food coat.a and an 
161nt.erview with Gerald G. or .. n, Aasiatant Business 
Manager, Eastern Illinois University, Charleston, Illinois, 
April, 1962. 
12 
eat.1-t.e of qroea and net profit. . ,.._ .. nt.her Lair•• 
llODfthly report i• included wl'th t.h• BlOllt:hly repoit prepared 
hy the Allaiat.ant Direetor, vhiah ia aent. � t:h• Pn•ictent: 
of the Univenlt:y, th• Di�or of 8'tain••• A'ffair•, t.IM 
Dincrtor of RecJional Servlaea and t.he Dean of Satdeat. 
.. raonnel services. 
,..,. union Cllf •t•ria -1nt:ain• • l'eCIOrd of the mmller 
of houn worked lly at.\ld•tl and Uni¥enit.y Civil senioe 
1>9raonnel, breakdown of aaluiea paid to t:he two qroapa­
unlvenit.y Civil 8enlae -.1oy- anct at:uclent. peraennel 
and an .. uaau of food a•u. Daily food and -1 ooat.a 
are n«R acmpat:ed, and t.'hen la no at.t.eapt. -• t.o differen­
t.iat:e t.he food coat.a in the P\lblio cafeteria line fro11 the 
MaKinaey, Pord and Weller Rall contract: line. 
'!'he books and reaorda 'kept by the union are unofficial 
and are aillply tool• of -•9wnt.. "'8 official 'books 
frcm which t.he 110m:bty, annul , and ))iennial at.at.-.au are 
prepared, are kept 'by t.he Baainesa Offlae Glider the aaper­
viaion of the Direct.or of Baaineaa Affaira. 
:tn order to k-p � different. operat.iona in t.he 
union wltidn their bu6)eu, aert:ain aonuollinq •t.hoda an 
e11ployed. 1ftMlft � parahaa• of auppli.. or r•••l• lt.-
ia requeabld, i:hea• prooenr.. -t lMI follow.di A 
13 
requisition muat. be initiated by thtt Direct.or of the Union 
for 'th• Lobby shop. Recreation Area and Panther Lairr a 
requisition auat be initiated by tb• Director of Pood 
service• for the cafeteriar the purcba•• requisition llU8t 
be prepared in quadruplicate, at,atinq the it- desired, 
brand, quantity, catalogue number, estilDllted coat and 
au99eated vendorar the initiator mast aign all copies and 
retain one copy for hia record. "'19 other copi- are 
forwarded to the Dean of Student Personnel service• who 
approves or disapproves th• reqaiait.ion in accordance with 
the propoaed budget. If the requiaition ia disapproved, 
it ia returned to the originator. If approved, it is aent 
to the Aaaiatant Busineaa llanager who malt•• th• order for 
the purchaae. 
'!'he Director.of the Union aubaita to the Buaineae 
Off ioe a monthly inventory and labor coats for the Lobby 
Shop, Recreation Area and Panther Lair. The Director of 
Pood services aublait.a the inventory and labor coats for 
the cafeteria. Prom this inventory the Buaineaa Office can 
determine the coat of Mrchandiae and food which have been 
aold. Thia information, aloftCJ with the labor coat• and records 
kept by the Buaineaa Office, regardin9 income and expenditures 
for the Union, eatabliahtta a foundation for the 111<>nthly 
14 
financial atat:-nta prepared by the -in••• Off ice. 'fh• 
llODt:hly financial aUi:eaenu which apply t:o t.h• Union ares 
(1) st:ac-at: of ChancJ•• in Pun4 AecO\lftta, (2) Reconclliat:ion 
of caah Balanoea, (3) 8'tUdent Union Cafeteria stat ... nt of 
Income and Expenditures, (4) Student Union Panther Lair 
Stat:wnt of Income and ExpendJ.turee, (5) Lobby shop and 
(6) Coabined stat.,.nt of lno09111 and Bxpendit.urea, (7) General 
Statement: of Incone and Expenditure• and the Reeidence Halla 
and (8) university onion Balance S'heet..�7 
A study of the monthly f lnancial atatementa ia 
conducted by i:he Director of Busineae Affairs and other 
interested personnel. Dy this study one is able to make an 
analyaia of both the over-all operation and each individual 
operation. on the basis of these analyses, eaqqeetiona can 
be made to i.IRprove operations. 
The Internal Auditor prepares a statistical analysis 
(Appendix IV) of the various operation• in the union. Be 
IMkea a comparison of the current 110nth with the previous 
ltOllthf a comparison of fiscal year to date: an analyaie of 
17Monthly Report Por 'fhe Month Ended Pebruazy 29, 
1962, Self-Liqaiclating Reaidence Balla and Unlverait:y union 
(in th• file• of the Univeraity Union) . 
15 
9ro•• aal .. , net operation profit, income dollar c'ban9•• 
percent.age ch&nCJ•r and a COllP&riaon of profit to sales. 
!hie analysis ia aent to both the Director of the Union 
and the Director of Pood Servicea. 
CHAP'l'Bll JV 
IBTBRNAL Alll> BXftDAL AUDIT 
Jnt•mal 
'!'he majority of t.he aaab �anaac'tiona in the union 
conaiau of •alee in th• public cafeteria line, t.he Pan .. r 
Lair, the Lobby Shop and tbe 'Recreation Area. !'here are 
also ldaoellaneoua cash t.ranaaotions involvinq room 
rent.ala, vendinq machine income and retarn cheek income. 
All of th• cash moniea received in the Union are bandled 
by baaiaally the •- procedure, with only aliqht. variations 
and ada�at.iona for the different. operations. 
Becaue of the type of buaineaa, t.he lonq hour• of 
operation , the nat.ure of t.he t.ranaaat.ion (all cash) and 
the large number of •t.•dent. and university Civil Service 
worker• employed (with frequent changes in the wor'k shifts 
and in the worki1a9 force), it. bas become neaeasary t.o laave 
a close and accurate check on all caab receipts . 
A at\ldent., faculty --.r, 9111ploy .. of &aat.ern lllinoia 
Univerait;y or a visitor t.o the Ollllp1l8 ialtiat.ea the oaah 
16 
17 
proceeclinv• 'by a parc'baae at one of t.he f oar atatlona in 
the union. tfhe aal• ia totaled on th• cash r1191ater and 
t.he aute and local aalea taxes (ft) an added to the 
purahaae price in t.he Lobby Sbop and in the cafet.eria. 
•it.her t.be Pant.her Lair nor the Reereation Area add nl•• 
..... to aalea•-both operatJ.ona uaorh 'the t.axea. 
Pollowing each ... 1 in the eafet.eria, the Director 
or a aapervieor ef t'be food service, with a special •aead 
Key,• takea from t'h9 ea.sh reqister a dollar-value readinq 
of t'he wl• aerYed. the ...,. la Uken from the caah 
r99iat.er to the food aervlee off ie• t.o be CO\Ult.ed and 
compared wit.h the dollar val• na4ln9. 'l'hla enable• 
-av-.t. to det.end.ae whet.her, and approxt.at.ely When , 
errors have oeearred. aeoeipg are totaled at the end of 
the day and placed in a •safe• until the followift9 momJ.ng 
When they an taken to the Vlli•erait.y Buaine•• Office for 
depotlit. All •••h counts are Yerif ied by � or llOre 
people. 
fte proaedure for eheeltift9 the cash receipts in t.he 
Panther Lair •arl•• •li9ht.ly f..- that. of the cafeteria. 
At approxi-uly 3tOO P. •· each day, Monday throwJh Priday, 
� lntenal Audi� wiUl one of the Grill Cooks fro11 t.he 
Pan'ber Lair ebectk tile monies in the caa'b 1'99iat.er. All 
18 
cash is removed f rOID the req1aur and a Clollar-valu 
readinq of all drink• and food vhieh have been served is 
taken. The money i• counted and ccmpe.red U> the caah 
i:egist.er readinq and a report containinq the following 
information ia prepareda ( 1) 'rime, (2) Olah lle9i•t.•r 
Reading, (3) Actual CUh, (4) Aanowlt. LolMJ or Short and 
(5) the nuaa of the t.wo individuals aheckiag the receipt.a. 
At. closing each day, and on week-ends ,  t.be student. super­
visor and t.he roant.a.l.n SUpervisor from the Panther Lair 
check the aash receipt.a as 4eaoribed above. 
Bach mominq the Internal Audit.or, wit.b a apecial 
"Clear Key,• aleara t.he t.otala frcm � caah re<Ji•t.•r• in 
t.he Pant.her Lair, Lobby Shop and cafet.eria. !tie cash 
register tapes are t.hen taken from all rec;Jiaura for f11t.ue 
reference. All caah register• are cleared in order that. 
each operation IDllY at.art. frc:a aero each c1ay an.d so that. the 
Internal Aadit.or may daily check the t.apea againet the 
money deposited at the Bwtinua Office. 
Alt.er all the recJi•••r• have been cleared and t.h• 
gpea taken, t.he Internal Audit.or and one at t.he Grill Cook.a 
f r01D t.lle Pant.her Lair count. the receipt.a from the previous 
day'• J:MaaJ.neaa and a deposit report. ia prepared (in trip­
licate). (Appendix �. one copy of t.he deposit. report. 1e 
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given t.o t.he Direct.or of t.he Union, one copy ia given t.o 
t.he Pount.ain Superviaor and one copy ie included wit.h t.he 
receipt• to be depoaited at the Buaineaa Office later. 
'1'he Lobby &hop be91na each day•a operation with 
f25 operatiag cuh. 'fhe desk clerk• work t.vo•bour ahif ta 
at the Lobby Shop. Each aale ia recorded on both the cash 
register and a -rchanclise t.ally aheet. (Tally ab .. t, 
Appendix VI). At the end of each abift the Aaaiat.ant 
Director reada the caah r419iater with the •aead JCeyM and 
record• 'the following infonaation1 ( 1) �1 .. , (2) caah 
Regiater Readift9, (J) Previou.a &eadi09, (4) Difference, 
(S) Actual caah, (6) Amount in Jle9iater, (7) Aeoant Long 
or Short, and (8) Initiala. ftle money ia removed, cou.nted 
aA4 COi8pared to the cash 1'89iater readift9 and placed in t:he 
safe, and twenty-five dollars operating cash is placed in 
the rec.iiaur for the auoeeedillfJ abif t. 
At the cloae of the day the caah ia compared to th• 
caab regiater reading and a depoait report prepared 'by the 
student auperviaor which ia, in turn, verified the following 
110rniDCJ by either the Director or Aaaist.ant. Director. 
Prom 9100 A. M. to 4100 P. M. anyone clealrill9 to uae 
the recreation ar .. equipment -Y check it out from the 
Lobby Shop. Prom 4100 P. M. until cloain9, the area ia 
handled by a student auperviaor. 
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!'here are no chargea .-de for the ue of playing 
cards, checker• or cbe••· '!here la a rent.al charfl• for the 
aae of ... billiard and table tenni• equjim-nt. Charv•• 
for rental of t:he equipment are .. de on an boarly baaia 
(aixty-eenu an hour for billlarda and bMftt.y-cenu an boar 
for table tennis}. 
'When the equipment. ia cheeked out. 'by a atadent., hie 
Student I. D. card la Uken by t:he clerk and a notation 
of the time l• ... on apealally prepared check-out carda 
(Appendix VII) by aeana of a Calculagraph Tille Clock. fte 
St:adent I. D. card ia attached to the check-o\lt: card and 
filed. When the equiJ:8ent ia rehrned, the check-out card 
la placed in the caleulqrapb time Clodc and the •atop" 
avit.c:h ia pulled. !'he UlOUftt of money owed by the customer 
ia recorded on the card. 
Roe. rental, vendinq -ahiae income, and returned­
c'heck income are handled thrOUtJh the Lobby shop. All income 
fr<* the above la paid to the union Director, who , in turn, 
9ivea the receipt.a to the Aaaiatant Director to be recorded 
on the books kept by the union. 'fbe income i• recorded and 
a deposit report. le prepared and consolidated with the 
Jtecreatlon Area and Lobby Shop deposit. 
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Th• other monie• handled in the Union are lllOftiee 
paid to the cafeteria or Panther Lair for catering ohargea. 
1'he followinq is an account of the procedure preaently 
being aeed for handlinq aaterinq aervioe and aateri119 
charqea1 'lb• Union Director or Aa•i•tant Director initiate• 
the contract tor the oateri119 aenic•s a oont.ract la prepared 
in qaintuplicate, one copy ia reuined by the union Direot.or, 
one aopy i• 9iven � the oust.c:mer, one eopy ia sent to the 
janitorial servia .. for physical arranqement of furniture, 
and bfo copies are aent to the proper food-serving depart­
mentr followinq the event, the food-senice deparbterlt 
prepare• and ••nd• a bill to the aaetcaer. 4ftle cuetcaaer ia 
instructed to pay for the caterinq service at the off ice 
from which he received � bill. 
When the cash from the union is depot1ited at th• 
Business Office, the cashier prepares a thr--part rec:elptt 
and credits the amount of cash deposited to the proper 
op-er"tion in t.he union. one receipt 1• CJiven t.o the 
depoaitor for his records , one copy ia filed by mmber in 
the caahier•s office, and t.he third aopy ia qiven to the 
Director of Bt.lallUHla Affaira. 
fte oaahler aenda the daily depoait report f!'CMI the 
different. operations t.o t.he Internal Audit.or. Re record• 
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� actual amount of money depoait.ed in a caah Record 
Lqer. Be then eo11p&r•• the oaah regi•ter tape• from th• 
different. operation• vit.h each daily deposit. report. and � 
C&ah Record Ledger. If t.here are diac:repanciea in exc: .. a 
of t.hrM.dollara, the Internal Audit.or Mk .. an iDV••ti9a• 
tion int.o the -tar in an at.Mlllpt. t.o det.endne the reason 
for the di•crepancy. 'fhe Jnt:.e..._1 Auditor alao calla t.he 
Union Direct.or or Aaaiat:ant. D irect.or and inf OJ!'ID9 hill of th• 
difference, in order to ... if he might. be able t.o account 
for the 41.aerepanay. 
At the conclusion of each day, the caabier preparea 
'1lree ltaak depoait alipa . '!he caah frc. the day, along 
with two '.bank ctepoait. alipa i• 9iven to the Director of 
auaineaa Af faira who aqain count.a the l'IOfties and gives the 
cashier a pre-numbered hand receipt. for the monies. '!'be 
hand receipt and one bank deposit slip are retained by the 
caahier. 
'fh• .oney ia taken to th• bank along with two banlc. 
deposit •lip• by the Direct.or of Buaineaa Affairs. Be 
retain• one depoait slip unt.11 a receipt i• received frca 
the bank. 'fhe bank receipt. for the aoney depoeit.ed, with 
the bank deposit slip the Director of Buaineae Af f aira 
r.Uined, i• 9iven to t.h• oaahier. '1'h4D accomaUn9 machine 
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operut.or ,PO&t.a the illlC>Wlt of money depollited at. �· bank 
and depoait •lip in t.he aecount.inv off.lee by dat.e. 
1'be tnt.ernal Audi tor cotapar•• the Cash Record Ledqer 
maintained in hia office vi� dle Caah n.tpoait. Led9•r of 
received ha• been depot1it.ed in the 'bank .  
in auditinq and handlin9 cub reeeipU .ia .- Union and ln 
the auain••• ottioe. 
have an un-aeheduled cash register reading and eaah count 
of the monie2 in the Union. 
Each year Baatern Illinoia Ulliveraity employs a 
public: accountinv f ina to perfona an audit.. 'l'be dat.e for 
the audit ia a date autually agr .. d upon by t.he audit.i"9 
fin and the univerait.y. The audit. unally t.akea frcm four 
to aix moat.ha t.o 0G9plet.e.1a 
18Interview with Gerald a. Green. Aa•iat:ant. aueineaa 
Manager, Baatern Illinois University, Charleston, Illinois, 
April, 1962. 
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It. 1• performed on one ••t. of book• at. a time, for 
example, 'books on Bond Seri•• 1951 or Bond Series 1956. 
Bach bond aeri.. ttaltea approx1-t.ely two to three week• to 
audit.. 
Aft.er it. baa been perform<I. the audltora pr•P81"• a 
report on their f indinqa aloat vit.h a\199eat.iou and 
reac••ndaUw for o1aang... lloat. of the aoooantift9 
proaectuea -.1oyed by � unlvent_,. an apeaif ioally 
preMl"i1'ecl by � boncl hold.en of tu paninlar bond. 
i••••• fte a11dit.or•a � ia inoluded in tl'MI 6JY1Ml 
IMMM• MMclU'• lftni;• 'lbe 1w aceeent.ia9 fin ha• 




Th• aut.e t'eacthera coll99e Board of Illinoia had 
ant.icipat.ed l-•diat.e aale of t.he revenue bonds vhich had 
a number of reat.riot.iena placed Oft th... sale of � bond• 
did not. take place •t.il elev• clay• aft.er •he anticipated 
aale and � oaly after the bonds 1aad been diaooat.ed. 
Adclitional funcla for a Unioa wen aecrarecl frcm a •stud•t. 
union ,_.. vbioh t.he student. 'body rHG1m anded t.o � stau 
hacbera.College Board 'by a -jorit.y vote. 
tfbe revenue froa 't'he aale of t.'he bond• and the interest, 
plua the aocnmulatecl .. 8t..Sent. Union Pee" and t.be $60,000 
aurplua the sate Teachers Collav• Board authorized Bast.em 
to apply t.o the projeat., left. approx1-taly $75,000 t.o be 
raised for the Union. 'l'be Al..U. Aaaociat.ion of Baat.em 
oqaniaed a fund-raiaing OMplip ud donated $85,955.59 net 
receipta t.o the project.. 
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'fhe University must adhere to a number of rules 
regarding the procetlure for bond-iaaue accounting and 
financial atat�t. preparation. 
!'be Dean of Student. Peraoanel Senioea 1• reaponai):)le 
for prepar1ft9 the Union Badget.. ftle Budqet. is prepared 
from the operatJ.DCJ experience 6f � previous year. 'fh• 
Dean i• alao reaponaible for approvlft9 puchaae requiai• 
t.iona init.iat.ed 'by t.h• union Direct:or and t.he Direct.or of 
Pood Services. 
'l'be Aaaiat.aat. Direct.or of t.he Union .. int.aina a aet. 
of booka for tbe Lobby Shap, a.creation &rea and Pant.her 
Lair. 'fhe Poanhln Saperviaor in tbe Pant.her Lair and the 
Pood seniae Dir-*or keep reoorda of food and. labor coat.a 
and other information perti-nt. to their operat.iona. ft• 
uaiveraity Baain .. a Off ice is responsible for k .. piDCJ a ••t. 
of books for the union aa preaorilMad in � fJ,250,000 
M•i4ttn a,11 apf sgct!I\ Cgt.!r !ft!Du• -a•· 1Hi•• 1956. 
fte JNllr. of the cub t.ranaact.ione in the Ullicm 
conaiat.a of aal .. in the public cafeteria line, the Pant.her 
Lair, t.he Lobby Shop and the Recreation Area. other monies 
received in the Union consist of room rental inc::ome, vending 
machine income, returned check income and caterin9 service 
inccme. 
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All caah inocme from t.he union la depoaiu.d in t.he 
Buain••• Office. tfhe deposit.or reaeivee one part of a 
thrM-part. receipt tor the money deposited. tfbe Vnivenity 
auaineaa Office ret.aine the et.her two part• for it.a record•. 
Each day th• oaahier prepares three bank depoait alipa 
which are given to the Director of Buaineaa Affairs alomJ 
with all the money depoaited that day in the Bwaineaa 
Office. 'the Director of Bueineaa Affairs is reaponai�l• 
for makiDCJ the caah depoeit. at. the bank . Aft.er the money 
baa been depoBited, the bank depoait. receipt ie 9iven to 
the account.inq machine operator at Eaatern to be recorded. 
'.l'he Internal Auditor .U.ee a compariaon be� the 11110Unt 
of money depoeltect at. the a.ain•• Off ice and the a.ount 
depoait.ed at. the ban'k. 
"'8 univeraity employ• an out.aide aecount.iDCJ firm to 
perform an audit on all Univerait.y 'book• once a year. 
After the audit ia completed, a report. la prepared by the 
acoOWlt.ing f ira. 
conc1u1onp 
It appears t.'hat the propoaed budget.a prepared by the 
Dean of Student .. raonnel service• have been conaervat.ively 
planned. Ae long' aa the Dean prepare• the bu&Jet• for the 
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union it ..... appropria� t:hat. he ahould exercise oontrol 
OYer th• purolaa•• reqaiait.iona for t:h• Union. 
'!he two beat. -itbod• -.1oyec1 i.y t.he university in 
the controlli119 of the financial mana9ement. of t.he Union 
are the monthly financial atateaent.a prepared by the 
Univerai� 8uainesa Office and the Internal Audit.or•• 
atat.iatlcal report. 
'1'be met.hod of bandlin<J catering charges by the food 
aervicea--one department reaponaible for servinq, billinq 
and collectinq--ia not. desirable nor does it conform t.o 
9ood accounting procedures or control. 
One aspect of the Recreation Area operation appears 
to be undesirable. 'fbe check-out cards wbich are uaed in 
det.erminillCJ the amount of money owed by a customer are not 
naabered. Under the present •yatem, manac, ... nt ia unable 
to determine if all receipt• and check-out card• are tamed 
in. 
!'he Direct.or of t.he union, with advice frcm union 
personnel, should prepare the union 'budget since he ia 
closer t.o the operation. 
!'he chealt-out cards u.aed in the Recreation Area ahou.ld 
be pre-mambered in order that Mna9-nt ai9ht compare the 
check-out cards with the receipts. 
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Th• University aaaine•• Off ice should make every 
effort to employ 41f fu•t accoantJ.119 f 11:1111 every year or 




Yr. End Yr. Bad 
;LilJ: EEiPS 1B1 Mil i�ll f.rinc .IE. :f2Yl 
1957 -0- $101,250 • 1978 $ 55,000 $70,200 $125,200 
1958 $20,000 101,250 $121,250 1979 55,000 67,725 122,725 
1959 25,000 100,350 125,JSO 1980 60,000 65,250 125,250 
1960 25,000 99,225 124,225 1981 60,000 62,550 122,550 
1961 25,000 98,100 12),100 1982 65,000 St,850 124,850 
1962 25,000 96,915 121,975 1983 65,000 56,925 121,925 
1963 25,000 95,850 120,850 1984 70,000 54,000 124,000 
1964 J0,000 94,725 124,725 1985 70,000 50,850 120,850 
1965 J0,000 93,375 123,375 1986 75,000 47,700 122,700 
w 1966 30,000 92,025 122,025 1987 80,000 44,325 124,325 ... 
1967 35,000 90,671 125,675 1988 85,000 40,725 125,725 
1968 35,000 89,100 124,100 1989 85,000 36,900 121,900 
1969 35,000 87,525 122,525 1990 90,000 33,075 123,075 
1970 35,000 85,950 120,950 1991 95,000 29,025 124.025 
1971 40,000 84,375 124,375 1992 100.,000 24,750 124,750 
1972 40,000 82,575 122,575 1993 105.000 20,250 125,250 
1973 45,000 80,775 125,775 1994 110.000 15,525 125,525 
1974 45,000 78,750 123,750 1995 115,000 10,575 125,575 
1975 45,000 76,725 121,725 1996 120,000 5,400 1-2L4® 
1976 50,000 74,700 124,700 
1977 50,000 72,450 122.450 1958-96 AVCJ• • • • • • • • • $123,617 
• capitalized 
J2 
(Pon of llond) 
VlliftD sans OP AIGRICA 
SSft or ILLDTOl8 
ftB 'IDCBIU COi.i... llOMtD °' 'Illa STAB o• JLLDIOl8 
POa BAS'IBl\N ILLINOIS 89.'IB COLLBGB A\' CBARLBS'IOlf, ILLlllOIS 
USJDBllCB m\LI.. MID 8'1UD8ft CBlftBll JUWBWB llOllD, 8BlllB8 1956 
$1,000 
'!'be 'feachera College Board of the State of lllinoi• 
for zaat.ern Jllinoia State Collet'• at Charleston, Jllinoia, 
cr-ted and eetabliehed under the lava of the St.ate of 
Illinoia, hereby aclcnowl•dcJ•• itself t.o owe and for value 
received praai••• to pay to bearer, but only out of !'lie 
'reacher• College Board Bevemae Pund of 1956 for &astern 
Illinois lute College at Charleston, Illinois, u herein• 
aft.er provided for, and not otherwise, the aum of one 
'fhou.aand Dollars ($1,000) on J>eoeJlber l, 19 , unleaa this 
bond ha• aooner been called for prior redemption and funda 
are available for the payment. thereof aa herein provided, 
and to pay interest on aaid aum f rOlll t.he date hereof at th• 
rate of Per Cent. ( ") per annUl, payable June 
l, 1957, and ... 1annually thereafter on the first daya of 
December and June in each year until the principal thereof 
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ahall be paid. Inunat. aconiD9 on th.la bond on and prior 
t.o \1'e .. hrity dau hereof aball 1:Ht payall • upon preaentat.ion 
and •UTeacler of 'the int.arut. ooapona lteret.o at.t.ao'bad ae 
they aabatlq\19Dt.ly bee- ct.e, })at - iaureat. a'.ball aaorue 
an '1li• bond aft.er � Mt.ult.y 'Mreof, wnl••• dala !Mind be 
pna•t.ed for ..,._t. at. •a .. it.y and M _. .-a pa14. 
9"h prinoipal 1'areef an4 iat.ar .. t. hereen an llenby 
made payable in lMff•l WMtY of t.u Unlt.ed SU.tea of America 
at. \he ConUnenU.1 Jlliaoia WaUonal llaak and ft\lat. Collpaay 
of Chicaqo, Chie&cJO, Illinois. 
'Iba .,_.bera Collet• Boarcl neeneta t.h• ri9ht. • call 
for redalsptoion prior u •blrity t.he bond• of said iaaue 
•t.uriD9 on ,_,..,. .. l in each of � yean 1991 and 1996 
aa a w'lMtl• or in pan and in tlleir irwar•• ft11Mr1oal order 
pa,..nt. clat.e �fbr, and vi..n aai4 boncla will haYe 1Mea 
ae rede••4 t'be Teaohen Colleqe 8oard ru.,,.. t.he ri9ht. 
t.o eall for reda..,uon prior t.o •arit.y th• bond• of said 
ia8Qe Mt.wing on Decaml:Mar 1 in eaeh of t.he ywa 1967 
�'b 1994, aa a w!lol• or in pan: and in �ir invera• 
.,..rical order prior u �•ir •aarit.y on December 1, 1966, 
or any iatereat. pa,_.t dau t.htd'eafur, aueh redampt.ion of 
all or any pan of aaid bon4a ahall 'be at. a price of par, 
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upaid aaoned int.enat t.o the date of redemptioa, aad a 
pn-1• in aaeordlmee wt� ti.. followiDCJ aabeehalea 
At 4 1/2• of the prlaeipal aa011Dt. thereof if r� on 
Dec:tmlber 1, 1961 or any int.er•t payment date 
'thereafter •P u and iaol.SiDCJ .J'1llle 1, 19711 
At. J 1/2" of the principal .... t. ....,,.eof lf red•••d on 
Dec:ellber 1, 1971 or any interest. payaent date 
daereaft.ea' .ap t.o and incl.U.89 hne 1, 1971J 
At. 2 1/2" of t'be prinoipal awt. �f i'f nde••1d on 
Decellber 1, 1976 or any int.ereat payment. date 
thereafter •P to and inalu4ift9 June 1, 1981 r 
At 1 1/2• of t.be prinelpal •Dat �f if Ndeemd on 
December 1, 1981 or any int.ereat. payaent. 4at.e 
�ft.er 1IP t.o and inoludin9 "'1M 1, 19861 and 
At. 1/24J' of � priaeipal -• t.henof if Hde•••d on 
December l, 1986, or any intterut. payB119nt. date 
thereafter. 
llotiee of red••ion of any or all of aaid banda 
shall M qiven IJy ptd:tlieat.ion at. lMat. once note 1••• than 
�rty (JO) daya prior to t.he dab of ndellpt.ion in one 
financial newapaper publiahed and of venenl oircnalat.ion in 
� Cit.y of Chicaqo, Illlnoia, and ••h �ioe of ndellption 
shall 4-lCJD&bt U.. 4au and place of ndempt.ion, the 
payinrJ aqent aa expr••ed in t.hia bond , ad •hall at.au that. 
� bend• so apeaifled will be red••••d at. a price of par, 
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applieabl• redemption pr-'-· and f rcm and aft.er the 
deaigna-- rtM.te19Uon date int.eS"eat on all of aai4 bonda 
ao called for S"eclalption ahall c ... e. 
'fbia bond i• -. ot aa aut.hori&ed i••• of f2.2so.ooo 
lHMlcla. all of like da'9, t.eftoZ' and effect. (w• aa to 
n.-.r. ra'9 of inur .. t.. -t.uit.y, and proviaion for redellp­
Uon prior t.o •t.vit.y) authorized by 9le !'eaoher• Colleqe 
Board for ttaaurn lllinoia 8t.a'9 CollecJ• at Charl••t.on, 
Ill:lnola, -. pay the ooet. of � eouU\IOt.ion of t.hr .. 
reaidence hall• and a at.adtant oent.er, oompleuly eqd.pped and 
hraiaMd, and of the c:onat.ruetion of iJnproveaaent.a to three 
exiat.iag ruidencMt hall• kaewn •• Hal:tert.on Ball, Lincoln 
Hall and DcM19lu Rall, all on � • ...,... of aaid Coll99e, 
under and panunt. u the proviaiona of a naolut.ion 
adopted by !'be t'eaohera eo11..- Boarcl on the day 
of 1956, and of Seet.lOIUI 59a t.hrOWJh Ste of 
Chapter 127, Illinoia aeviaecl Stat.lltea, 1955, ancl all other 
law thereunto enablinv. 
Thi• boaMI, and the iaa .. of wbiah it ia one, ia 
payable u t.o 'bot.h principal anct interest. aolely fr• and 
aecured by a pled.CJ• of and a tirat. lien on the net. revenue 
derived from t:he operaUon of 8&14 reaidenoe ball• and 
ah4ent. oater ao to be OOIUIU'11eted and fr• PemMnon Hall 
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ao to be imprcwedr and ia fart.her aecued by a pled9• of 
t.he aur:plu net. revenuea tr• room rent.ala of Lineoln Ball 
and Do\191•• Hall, ao u be illprond, j11Dior and a\lborellnate 
in all r-� t.o the pledge of aaid rev•uea ancler t.'be 
urma of .- naol11Uon adopted Oct.ober 2J, 1950, a11t.horizinca 
f400,000 at.u� Reaidenae Hall• ..,,._ Bonda, ln"i• of 
1950, d&Ud llOV ....... 1, 1910. 
!'hi• bond ahall not lie �d to be an lndebt.edneaa 
of the stat.• of tllinoia or of fte .,._'hen COll*J• Board 
or of th• Baaurn Illinois state Coll99'• at. Cbarl .. am ,  
lllinoia. 
It. la hereby certified an4 reeit.ed t.'bat: in iaauiftCJ 
�. bond and the aeri•• of w'lliah it. ta a pan, lfhe 'l'eaahera 
Colleqe Board ha.a COV'enan� and aqreect in t.he naolotlon 
auhorizi.119 t:hi• bond to operat.e , ••• and aatnuin cont.in• 
\IO\Ully aaid reaidenae hall• and a�t. center at. all t.ialea 
in an eff ictent: and econc:mical .annerr and u chal'fJ• and 
oollect for t.he uae t.1-nof fee• and c'harqea t.o pay all 
reuonabl• operatinq and aainumanae expense• as p�icled 
in aaid resolution, and to pay when due the principal of and 
interest on �i• bond and the aeri• of w'bich it. i• one, and 
t.o -intaln the Bond Ree•rv• Aeooant. and t.1- Depreciation 
AcCO'Qnt. created by said reaolat.ion in a9!01lnit• fully 
sufficient th•refor. 
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'fhi• bond -Y he regiatere4 •• to principal in t.h• 
� of the holder on the book• of -!be .,.achers college 
aoud in the office of the secretary of aaid Board, such 
regiauation to lie evideneed by notation of aaid secretary 
on tile back hereof, after whioh no transfer hereof shall be 
valid anleas made on aaid books and similarly noted 'hereon, 
but it may 1M diaohlm)•• from ••b regiat.ration 'by beiftCJ 
b'anaferred to bearer, after vbiah it. ahall be transferable 
by delivery, but it. may be aqain reqiat.ered ae 'before. !'he 
reqiatration of this bond •ball not. restrict the nego­
tiabili ty o! the coupons by deliveJl'Y merely. 
It ia hereby certitied and reoitad and declared that 
all act.a, conditions and �Dll• required t.c exist., to happen 
and to be perf oraed, precedent. to and in the iaawmce of 
t.hia bond have exiat.ed, have happened and have been perforaed 
in due form, U.. and manner aa required by law, and that. 
i:he U1Cunt of t.bia bond,. toqet.her with all other bonds of 
t:hia iaaue of which thia ia one, doaa not exceed any limit 
preacribed by t.he Conat.it.ut.ion or the Statutes of the St.ate 
of Illinoia. 
IM WiftBSS WBBRBOP, !'he 'l'eaehera Colleqe Board of the 
state of tllinoie for zaatern Illinois state College at 
Charleaton, Illinoia, ha• oaueed thi• bond to be eiqned by 
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ita Chairman .. atteaud 'by ita Secretary under the aeal 
thereof , and countersigned by the Treasurer of the State of 
Il linois , and ha• caused the intereet coupon• horet.o 
at�hed t.o be exeeuted 'by the facsimi le signatures of said 
officials, w'ldch offioiala , by the execution of thia bond 
do adopt. u and for their awn proper eiqnahre• their reepea• 
t.ive faeeimlle signat.urea appearlllCJ' on said cO\lpOfte, and 
this bond to be dated •• of tbe first c!ay of Dec:�r , 1956. 
Atteat. 1 
counters!gned 1 
llftm '1'MC11BRS COLLBGB BOARD OP 
'ftm S'l'A'1'B OP lU.INOIS POil BAS!'BJUl 




'freaaurer , sute of Illinoi• 
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(Pons of Interest Coapon) 
' 
on t:he f irat day of , 19 , * ( unless the bond 
to which this coupon i• att:ached 'has t:heretof.ore been called 
for prior payment and pa�nt: made or provided for) '!he 
'l'eaehera Colleqe Board of the s�ate of Illinois for Eaatern 
Illinois State College at Charleston, Illinois , will pay to 
bearer solely out of the funds •pe�if ied in the bond to which 
Dollar• 
< •  ) in lawful anoney of the United St.ate• of America 
at the eonUnental I l li noie National Bank and 'frWlt Collpany 
of C'hica4Jo , Chicago, Xllinoia , for lnureat chle t.bat. day on 
it.a lteaidence Ball and Student Center Revenue Bond ,  Series 
1956 , dat.ed 'Deeellber l ,  1956 , nuaibered 
Attest s 
searet.ary 
'ftDI! ftACllBU COLLBCJB BOARD or !'BE 
8TAft O'I lLLXNOIS roa EASDIUt 
ILLXllfOIS Stl\ft COLLBOB AT 
CHMtLBS'fOli, ILLillOIS 
CountereiCJMdt 
'lre&auer , State of Illinois 
* ( 'l'be clauae within the parentheaea shall be inserted in 
all coupon• attached to bond• numbered 236 t'hroap 2 , 250 , 
inclusive , Maturing after the callable dates of the bond• 




(Pora of 1te9iatration ) 
In Whose Name 
.. ,., •. ., 
1.ii'!i\Df!RS1H P 
one of the first , and moat necessary foree3 in the 
success ful conduct of any campaign is the recruitment of 
the proper and highest type of leadership at each echelon . 
"rhe leaders are the pace setters and .11\lat be chosen 
with utmost care , noi't only for t:'helr prestige and leaiJership 
abi lity r  bot: conaiderat.ion -•• be 9iven to t:be amount of 
U.. whieh they are able t.o devote t.o eueh a pt'l'"'...g�am. 
A lea4er•hip ca.mitt .. ha• been appoineed aonaiat ing 
of ti\ree .-bera of '-h• Aluanl axeauttiv• CO-it:t .. , plu two 
aambera each tram the ooaa11niti•• of Charleatc.n and Mat:toon. 
'!'his Colmititee la eba...,.c! with t:'he •election and lnvolve­
ft'lrcucJh t.Mir 
.. liberation aad efforts , t.ep peraona in the oc1mui�• of 
C'harl•� and llat.,_ ... t be broaqbt: into tha pr09raa to 




ftia Cclnnlt.t:ee, !aa•in9 ·� � 'key leaderalaip, 
Ua• 1Mca••  ti. 9Uidin9 body for � campai9ft wit.h the 
General Chairman as leader. 
GaBUAL CllA%1UIU 
'!be General c:hai:man aball be reaponaible for all 
phaau of tlae oupaip CIODdaeW in co1 .. c._t.y. Be ahall 
•en• aa ehairMD of tbe C.11p&1CJD axeauti,,. cannit:;U., aacl 
•hall aaaiat. in reoniUDfJ l•deralalp for tile Special 
Gift.a Di•i•ion aa4 the -... Di•iaioa. 
SPBCDL Olft'S DIVlSIOB 
the Special Gift.a Division ehall oonaiat of 
approximately 100•125 proapeot.a , l>uaineeHa and individuals , 
with an evaluated ability to 9ive $500 or more in t'he 
cuipaign . 'fhi• Di•laioa ehall 1aave a Cbairman, and a Vice 
Chairman. 
ebainan, apeeial Gi.ft.a 
fte C)u,trmaa of the 8plcial Gift.a Di•i•ion, ia 
ooeperatl.on with � General Cbai...a, shall be reaponttible 
for the •Ure .,.rauon of tbe 41viaioa. It. i• bi• 
napoaalbility • •• �t. -- enUre •Z'fJ-i&aUon of the 
Di•leioa fufti.ona effioient.ly _. .. 11. Be will alao 
Or9aai•• an enluU• oam.itt.M for thi• clivlaioa and at aist 
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.- BJceout:J.ve CcllBit:U. in th4t ••l.nion of proepena 
for hie Division. 
vt.. Chairman. spacial Gifu 
t'he Vice Cbaiaaa of tdae Speaial Gifu Diviai oa will 
u•ut: t:'be Cbai....a in nontUn9 � ,...._ capt:aiu for hi• 
cU.viaion. Be will be r .. panailtle, af�r t:heia- raardaaent. 
t.o - that. the •- capU.i• .,... a-apidly t.o nerait: fi•• 
teu ••IMr• wh for tileir f�ioa. s. will aaaerain 
tlat: no t.eaa eapt.ain naniu worken Who an lnoapalale of 
o•lli1119 ..- tile proapecu la t.llle special Di•i•i• for gift.a 
of f50G or more. '!baa , a - who ai9nt. make a 9if• of $75 
woalcl Bot:. a. noniW t.o uk a pro.pen for a 9if't of 
....... 1 t.'-8 tlaat. want.. 
Team caputna , Specrial Gift.a 
.,._ C&pt:dna in the Special Gift.a di•iaion eho\tld be 
o�l• of naruit:.lng five otiler persona to work uder hie 
cU.recUon in oallincJ upon f i•• proepaeta each. Be will 
ooordinat.e ithe work of hie btall •trben in aucb a way �t. 
ax1- naW.u will lie at:Uined frcm � prospeeta ••leeted 
'by bia -.... lie will lake aU'e t.hat. no one aalla upon a 
proa� who i.. .n f irat .. de their own pledqe and 
attended a .. l•l• Sohool �  for eapitaina ancl workers . Re 
will receive the reports of hia individual workers and 
relay tl\8111 t.o bis Vice C'hairaan • 
.,._ Worker• , Special Gifu 
Bach t ... shall oonaiat of five worltera who will 
aelect five proapeot carda upon wbc8 to call for 9i f ta of 
$500 or more. Bach WOS'ker will make his ple&J• to the 
effort before he aalla upon any pl"Oapect . In thia way, he 
will do a better job of .... llinq " the propoaal to hi• 
proapect. Each team worker will report. directly to hi• 
-- captain the n1nalt of hi• effort.a , and if nec:eaaary, 
call upon hi• "9aa capt;ain for aaaia� in aolicitJ.ncJ a 
proapen., vbea lae lMaliev• ld.aelf ...... le t.o naliae the 
VJtMteat. �Ual fr• hi• proapeot.. 
TEi\MS DIVISION 
'1'he t .... Diviaion will consist of thoaa proepacta , 
buaineaaea and individuals , who are evaluated aa able to 
mak.e 9ifta ranging f r.t aaall UlOUllta up to $500. !'bia will 
be the 1U'9••t. group ia the enUre caapaip. In aa auch 
aa the alu.ni in col.. County an being handled aa general 
proapwta , -Y of t!tea will fall within the eat99ory of 
� General Diviaion. 
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Chairman, O...ral Diviaion 
'l'he Chai ntan ,  General Divieion, in eooperat.ton with t.he 
General Chairman, eball be reepenaible for � operation �f 
t.hla; Diviaion . Re will orqani�e an evaluat.ion eoanittee 
for 'his diviaien . He will recruit. a Via. t'.!hai rrmni  ;,nd 
aaaiat ha ln recnaitin<J qroup leaders !or ea.ch f lve t.•� 
capt.aine needed in his division. He will aecert.e i.n t'hat 
the group l eaders are men who ca" recruit five t8� captaina 
each for this division. At present. it has not been det.el'lftined 
how many will be involved in t.his division .  
Vi.Ge Chaizwan, General Diviaioa 
'!he Vice Cbai...a, ..._...l Diviaion, wit.h uaiaunoe 
frca _. General Chai� of 't.hl• cU.viaion, will recruit 
_. nciutred •mll•r of qroap l_..n needed tor t.he effort . 
one 9roap leader can effectively handle five t.eam captains . 
the careful recruii:ment. of t.heae 9roup leaders will 
materially aff� t.he outcome of t.bia ,  the largest. divis ion. 
Graap Leader• , General Diviaion 
'file qroup l.eader i• an effeeti•e peraoi.t .in the overall 
convol ot any division. He will be r•ponsible for the 
recruitment. of five t._ capta!na who in t.urn can pereuade 
five woztr•�• each to -rv• on hi• t:eatl. He will •'ke cer't.ain 
tllat. all bta oapuiu and their worker• at.t•d � Jd.okoff 
-Uat and ••l• aehool to M helcl prier to the •tart of 
aolioit:aUon. Be ahall be naponai'bl• for nportillcJ 1ahe 
oolleoUv• r...iu of JU.a five •- t:.o t.M Via. Cbaizman 
at tbe nplarly aolwcluled report .. tiftCJ'• • 
'few capuiu, GWral Di•iaion 
.,.._ capta1na allall 'be napoui'ble for recmU.t.intJ 
fiv• •ff-U•• aacl oapa)»l• WO&'ken t.o 8er¥'9 on their •- · 
.. ahall solicit hi• 1MS'1cen prior to � Jd.akoff uct -*• 
oanaia that ne woner pea 01at: to oaJ.l oa proapMu wi�t. 
tint. .UilllJ hi• own oonuilNUon &ad at.t.andJ.1119 the •aai .. 
aabao1 • held i• OOJlnaOtion w.t.� tiae kickoff 4J.naar. lie 
Will report the ru.iu of hia worken to hi• 9roap laaclar 
at regularly achadaled report -.t.incJ• • 
Work.en, 9-ral Diviaion 
!'be workara in tlU.a di•iaion will 'be r•apoaaihl• fo� 
at.MndiDCJ wll wda) and at 'ti. Jd.c:Jcof f -t.in9 will 
Ml.ot fiw pro11pect.a ..- ..._ he wt.hes to call. Be will 
be .... t.o tall• no ._.. than f iv• proapeota to be eaen in 
a naaonabl• tm.. Re will report. dincrtly to hi• Team 
captain the result.a of aoliaitation ao that the tea• captain 
will hav• ••ffici•t ti.lie to CC111pile the reaulta of bia five 
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wor1t•r• prior to reponiJMJ ... to tbe next. ld91ler echelon. 
Bach � wo�u will oall apon hi• eaptaia for aaaiebnce 
in handling parUnlarly cliffinlt pnapena , or t.boae 
whml 1ae baa �on w believe would reaponcl more r•dily to 
a 411&1 aall .  
�ftVAftOB 
Caltl••Uon, prior to t.be st.art. of aotJ.•e aolic.t.tation , 
ia a moat illportant ef fen in any ouptlgn. !'tie atol'Y of 
t.he needs of the Uni,,..ity .. t. be aa widely cliaaeminaUd 
•• poaai'ble ucl erroneou notti-. cliapelle4 1f tbi• oa111pAign 
la to reoei•e t.he fall aapport of the Colea County conat.it­
aenoy that it 9H'it.a . Several avenues will be •ed to carry 
t.lda need to the public. 
ID.lllMU 
the Al--.1 Off ieera bav'e been •••ued the f•ll aupport. 
of t.he ..,.papen of the ua in preaent.ing the needa of 'the 
univeniqr. Moat paper• have a9.....cl to ue all atori• and 
prepare editorial• in aupport. of the provram aa it waa out­
lined to them at a recent .. ting with Preaident. Doudna .  
Mdi2 
'lhe .... aitaation holda true tor the radio repreaent-
at.i'9'8a ia the area, and their fulleat cooperation is 
expeotM. While .. et;ocy .. t i. nt.old many tillea , there 
la good naaon M believe \bat. o-..lete c:overll9• ud 
enoauq-t. fu the �.... in tlle GlllJ'&ip will 'be fonla• 
oomd.ng. 
Sftlltu11 'VM1 
A lpeaker ' a  llarMU has be9n f.-4 WDg ael� •esbera 
of the facult.y anct outaUJMUnv a�enta who will ••rv• in 
t.- t.o 'bring t.be at.ory Mi•• civic and Hrviae 01'9aniaa­
t.iona of the reapeetive eon a 1nSt.i.ea .  ..,._.-.. for apnld.n9 
daue an beincJ noeiv•d at .. Al..U Of fie• and ao'beduled 
� 1-fore t.heae oqaniaat.iona are now unda'w.y. 
the at.w!ent apeaka aboat the Indent Union in tel'ID8 of what 
it. will ..an to social and cupua development. fr• a 
atl1deat. ' •  viewpoint.. 'l'he faculty ••--• preaent. the 
aU.tiaU.. an4 fact.a 
9Z'OQ8 and �•ed pnatlp wldoll - facll lt.i .. adcl to 
tM •uroudJ.nv area. Mdlt.i .. lly, Where pertinet., the 
facnalt.y ••1111en review the eoonoala value of tile Oni:weralty 
to t:he 001 nnlt.y. 
ftXllBD Mftml 
Speed.al breob_.. an deaiped '° carry t'be story to 
proapecl\a ia the 011• mity aad to the Al-1 . 'l'be brochure 
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will tell the atory of the ccnception and start. of the new 
Student. Union. It. will point out. t.he advanta9ea of thi• 
•t.rucblre not only to t.he etudenu and aurroundillg' camunity , 
but. to the alan.i aa wll . 1te9alar publication• of t:he 
University and the AlWDDi Aaaociation will be utilized to 
the full•t. poaaible extent. in coaweyiDCJ t.he Meda and 
APPBBDIX 
'J.'he Plan aet. forth in the for99oiD9 pa9.. deacribee 
in detail the caapaign planned for Col .. COWlt.y. A4d1-
t.ion&lly , two Gt.her cupaigna abould run ooncurrent.ly with 
t.be al>ove one. 
Pacalt.y 
An analyaia of the aurv41Y result.a ahow i:bat. Mny pereou , 
al-.S. uct frienda , will look to the fanlt.y for aupport. 
in t:hia progru. -rhe extent to Which the faculty aupport.a 
the campaign vlll 4et.end.ae any �ndividual gift.a . 'l'he 
-t.ter baa been presented t.o the Coemdt.tee of 15 , a g-ovemi09 
body elected 'by the Paculty , and it. is their intent.ion to 
present. the matt.er to the entire faculty for diaCU11aion and 
act.ion at. a very near date. It. ia the general consensws 
t.ha.t. the faculty will aupport. in generoua fashion this effort 
to secure furnishing• and equipaeat. for the Dft Student 
Union. 
Alumi 
several f acurs go.em tile conduct. of CUINligna 
U10DCJ t.be alumni . � th• area ...,.. ,  diatanaea , 
and conoent.raUoa of alumii in 9iven ar.. . It ia t.he 
d .. ire of the Al\'&Wlfti Bxeout.ive Cc:l•it.tee t.o conduct. peraonal 
aolicitat.ion campaigns in t.hoae counUea Which 'bav• alumi 
conoentrationa of 100 or more and whose Alan! Chapter 
ia of autf icient •t.reft9tb aDd activity t.o indicate a 
reaaonabl• reault from tbia effort. 'fhe count.i .. wber• 
t.heae 0•199ipa will be held U:•• CbUlpaignf DoUfll•• • 
cravtord1 MaconJ 1an9uaon and tr.he Cook County area. 
'fbe cupaign in '-ho•• coat.ie• will follow t'be 
pat.ten for COlea CoGnt.y , except. that only Al-1 in tboa• 
aounUea will be aolicihd. All other alumd , 'both within 
and. wit.bout t.lw State will he solicited by -11tnv a 
specially 4eaigned brochue and pledge card to them. In 
t.hia way , it. ia 'bopad to acldeve at leaat. a 45" aat.urat.ion 
of active alU11ni .  
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ftJUlll 
'.fhe ideal td.ad.ftfJ for this ef tort should be oouictered 
•• beitWeen now and llcaecomiDf ,  which occara this y•r on 
saturday , October 21th. Jtt.ckoff of � ctivi aiona of t.he 
eo1.. Coan� ca..,.ip ahoa14 be aa •rly 1ra oatober •• i• 
conaiaterat. with ncruit:ment. of leactenhip anct worken . !'tMI 
11&ilift9 brochure h Alamni alaoe14 'be lra the mails no later 
than S oatoher. All printed •"•r will Qr9e t.'.hat. •• faat. 
a cleanup on prospect.a aa poaaibl• be adherecl u in order 
.Ut. a full report -Y 'be 9iven at. �. Of OOQ'H, 
then will 'be -Y ret.uma received from A.1_.1 nao'bed 'by 
Mil aft.er this date . ...,.. ... , the bv.lJt of the pel'HIM.1 
aollcit.aUon a'bould 'be ecmpl.ned '.bf thl• u..  
Ce.-tain cbancJ.. and ala rat.ions in thia tiM aolaedul• 
may 'bee•• ..... aary, depend.lag upon t.1- reonit:Mnt. of 
werken and et.hers . Bvery effort. ahould be sade w olMn 
up dli• pl'OCJZ'U prior t.o the au.rt of any Ce;mi•it.y c::beat 
or related oupliCJD• in t.be late 1'•11. 
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UllJVDSift UllJOll • l..08111' 8llOP and UCUA\'IOll 800Jl 
8'acl9R for 1968-61 
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ANALY S I S  OF OPERATIONS OF 
DATE 
IMPARISON OF CURRENT MONTH WITH PREVIOUS 
Gro s s  Sales 196 $ 
INCOME 
--
-- - - ---
--
-
Gross Sa le s 196 $ ___ $ 
Net Operat ing Profit -- -
--
- 196 $ -- -
--
-






















MPARISON OF CURRENT MONTH WITH SAME 
NTH LAST YEAR 
Gross Sales 196 
Gro s s  Sales 196 
Net Operating Prof it 
-
----- 196 
Net Operat ing Profit 196 
---
MPARISON OF YEAR TO DATE 
Gro s s  Sal e s  ---
-
- -
Gro s s  Sales 
--
- -�---
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$ __ , ___ $ _____ ----- ---
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STUDENT UNION SNACK BAR 
MONTH __ _ 
Reported by 
DAY 
--· -- ---·------ __ ___ Mgr. 
YEAR----- -
Customer Count (AM to 1 PM) _ _ _  _ 
Customer Count (1 PM to 7 PM) 
Customer Count (7 PM to close) __ _  _ 
Total Count for the Day 
INCOME: 
AM to 1 PM 
Tape Reading ____ _ Non-Cash __ __ Cash _ _ _ 
1 PM to close 
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- . ... .... . --. 
..... 111.inol• hate Oollef•·· Off!ea11y � ........ .. 
...... 111teois 911lwnlty, 
1917 . 
1 .  D. cane-- ca..- u•\19111 to all 1111111- suua 
111t.Mi• W'lltYft'll t7 ehde.nu. "'8 _... 
CIGDUlM --- .-, lld.rthdaa, acldr98• anc1 
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